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ABSTRACT: DNA was analysed from external wounds on 3 dead harbour porpoises Phocoena
phocoena that were stranded in the Netherlands. Puncture wounds as well as the edges of large
open wounds were sampled with sterile cotton swabs. With specific primers that target the
mtDNA control region of grey seal Halichoerus grypus, a 196 bp DNA fragment was amplified
from 4 puncture wounds. Sequencing of the fragments confirmed the presence of grey seal DNA
in the puncture wounds. DNA sequences differed between the cases, implying that 3 individual
grey seals were involved. As 8 control swabs from intact skin and the transport bag as well as 6
swabs from open wounds on the same harbour porpoises were all negative, contamination with
environmental DNA is considered unlikely. The results provide a link between strandings of mutilated harbour porpoises and recent observations of grey seals attacking harbour porpoises. Ours
is the first study to use forensic techniques to identify DNA in bite marks from carcasses recovered
from the marine environment. This approach can be extended to identify other marine aggressors,
including cases involving persons mutilated at sea.
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Mutilation · Forensic analysis
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Increasing numbers of harbour porpoises Phocoena
phocoena have stranded around the North Sea
(Peltier et al. 2013). A particular feature of many porpoises stranded in the south-eastern North Sea is that
they show severe, sharp-edged mutilations. Several
causes for these mutilations have been suggested,
such as ship strikes or fisheries by-catch (Camphuysen & Siemensma 2011). Recently, predatory or
scavenging grey seals Halichoerus grypus have been

held responsible based on morphological analyses of
lesions on 2 porpoise carcasses (Haelters et al. 2012)
and 3 field observations of grey seals feeding on harbour porpoises (Bouveroux et al. 2014). Leopold et al.
(in press a) reported that most of the mutilated porpoises were juveniles in good nutritional condition
(thick blubber layer) with full stomachs. Evidence
that grey seals are truly responsible for killing the
harbour porpoises that subsequently become stranded
can only be gained from a combination of detailed
pathology from a large number of carcasses (Leopold
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Table 1. Swab samples analysed in this study. Stranded Phocoena phocoena
et al. in press b) and from DNA studare indicated by a Pp number. +, ± or – indicates clear, unclear or no bands in
ies. The latter can, in theory, take 2
the forensic test, respectively. s indicates that a sequence was retreived
approaches. Porpoise DNA in the alisuccessfully
mentary tract of grey seals would
prove that these seals have consumed
Swab Type
Swab sample source
Test
(parts of) porpoises, whereas demoncode
result
strating grey seal DNA in the wounds
S1
Control Human saliva
–
of the mutilated porpoises would
S2
Control
Human
saliva
–
prove that the wounds were inflicted
S3
Pp1
Puncture lesion
+s
by grey seals.
S4
Pp1
Corner of open lesion
±
In terrestrial settings, forensic DNA
S5
Control Control swab processed with wound swabs Pp1 & Pp2 –
analyses has been successfully used to
S6
Control Control swab processed with wound swabs Pp1 & Pp2 –
S7
Pp2
Edge of open lesion
–
identify the species as well as the sex
S8
Pp2
Puncture lesion
+s
and individual identity of the predator
S9
Pp2
Puncture lesion
+s
(Williams et al. 2003, Blejwas et al.
S10 Control Control swab processed with wound swabs Pp1 & Pp2 –
2006). However, in situations in which
S11 Control Control swab processed with wound swabs Pp3
–
S12 Control Control swab processed with wound swabs Pp3
–
a body has been submerged in water,
S13
Control
Body
bag
–
this technique has been much less sucS14
Pp3
Left flank skin
–
cessful. In fact, we could only find one
S15
Pp3
Corner of open lesion
–
case where the DNA of a perpetrator
S16
Pp3
Corner of open lesion
–
S17
Pp3
Corner of open lesion
–
was found in bite marks on a human
S18
Pp3
Puncture lesion
+s
body found in fresh water (Sweet &
Shutler 1999), and we were unable to
find a single case from the marine
Dutch North Sea and Wadden Sea (GenBank acenvironment. Here, we report forensic DNA analyses
cession numbers KM066992–KM067088). A multiple
of wounds on 3 stranded harbour porpoises. We
sequence alignment was created (Fig. S1 in the
developed a diagnostic PCR that provides a product
Supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m513
when mitochondrial DNA of grey seal is present. The
p277_supp.pdf), and lists of species-specific primers
test was designed in such a way that DNA of the vicwere generated by the automated probe design
tim (Phocoena phocoena) and of other potential predoption in ‘ARB’ (Ludwig et al. 2004).
ators (Phoca vitulina, Orcinus orca) or scavengers
Candidate primer sequences were checked for
(Canis lupus familiaris, Vulpes vulpes) would give
false matches with non-target species in GenBank
negative results. Forensic science protocols (Alaedusing the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST).
dini et al. 2010) were followed in order to prevent
Efficiency and specificity for grey seal was further
contamination with grey seal DNA.
confirmed for the primer pair HG_F1 (5’-CTT CGT
GCA TTG CAT GCT-3’) and HG_R1 (5’-CAT GGT
GAC TAA GGC TCT-3’) in PCRs on DNA extracts of
MATERIALS AND METHODS
tissues and faeces from grey and harbour seals.
Primer design

For the development of a diagnostic PCR for grey
seal, sequences of the mtDNA control region of grey
seal, the sympatric harbour seal Phoca vitulina, the
harbour porpoise, and various other marine mammals and terrestrial scavengers were obtained from
GenBank. For grey seal, we selected the data of
Graves et al. (2009) re-edited by Fietz et al. (2013). In
addition, new data were generated using the primer
pair ThrL16272 and DLH16750 (Stanley et al. 1996)
on DNA extracts of 8 grey seals (GenBank accession
numbers KM053398−KM053405) and 97 faecal
samples of grey seals from various locations in the

Forensic test
Forensic DNA analyses were done on 3 stranded
harbour porpoises found at 3 different locations
along the Dutch coastline (in August, October and
December 2013) and showing potential bite marks.
On the beach, the carcasses were wrapped in clean
plastic bags by transporters who wore clean clothes.
Within 6 h after discovery, the carcasses were investigated at Utrecht University in a laboratory that had
not contained seal specimens for at least 10 d prior.
Presumed attack wounds, puncture lesions and
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edges of large open lesions were sampled with dry
sterile cotton swabs (Table 1). Additional swabs were
wiped over the intact skin of one of the porpoises and
over the inside of the plastic bag used for transport.
Negative control swabs were simply released from
their packaging, in close proximity to the porpoise
being autopsied, and processed along with the swabs
taken from wounds. Swabs were individually
packed, stored frozen at −20°C and transported to
the Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research on
the island of Texel for DNA analyses.
DNA was extracted and purified from the swabs
using the QIAamp Investigator kit (Qiagen) following the protocol for surface and buccal swabs. Carrier
RNA was not added because the total amount of
DNA (from harbour porpoise, bacteria and predator
combined) in test samples exceeded 2 ng µl−1. All
extractions were done at overpressure in a certified
ISO-6 clean lab, well separated from the PCR lab (via
a sluice and situated on a different floor), where no
other marine samples had been located or processed
for at least 3 wk prior. DNA from each swab was
eluted from silica columns in 40 µl of buffer, quantified with a fluorometer and run on 1% agarose gels
to verify the quality of the extract.
Fragments of 196 bp of the mitochondrial control
region were amplified from 2 µl of DNA extract in a
50 µl PCR using the newly designed primers
specific for grey seal (HG_F1 and HG_R1). The
reaction mix contained 1× buffer, dNTPs, forward
and reverse primers, BSA and Biotherm Polymerase.
In a first PCR step, we ran 40 cycles of 20 s at 94°C,
20 s at 50°C and 30 s at 72°C. Subsequently, in a
second PCR under similar conditions, 1 µl of product
of the first PCR was re-amplified with 15 additional
cycles. All samples from stranded porpoises were
analysed in 4-fold. Negative PCR controls were run,
but positive controls, i.e. DNA extracts of grey seal
DNA, were not included, to prevent cross contamination. All PCR products were loaded on 2% agarose gels along with a size marker (SmartLadder or
SmartLadder SF) and stained with SybrGold. The
presence of bands was scored visually. DNA was
extracted from the bands (Qiagen Gel extraction kit)
and concentrated (Qiagen Minelute kit). PCR products were sequenced with forward and reverse
primers by BaseClear (Leiden). Consensus sequences were BLAST searched and compared in a
multiple alignment as specified in the primer design
section above. New sequences obtained from puncture lesions on stranded harbour porpoises were
submitted to GenBank (under accession numbers
KJ863396−9).
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RESULTS
Two out of the 9 harbour porpoise wound swabs (S8
and S9 from porpoise Pp2, Table 1) showed amplification products with grey seal-specific primers after
the first PCR (40 cycles), and 2 more swabs (S3 from
Pp1 and S18 from Pp3) after the second PCR (15 additional cycles). PCR replicates (4-fold) always showed
consistent results (triplicates are shown in Fig. S2 in
the Supplement). The positive results were obtained
from puncture lesions with underlying haemorrhages on 3 different harbour porpoises. Swabs from
edges and corners of open lesions did not provide
PCR products, nor did swabs from intact skin or negative control swabs, making contamination with
environmental DNA highly unlikely. Sequencing the
PCR products obtained from the puncture wounds
delivered good quality reads from both the forward
and the reverse primer (chromatograms in Fig. S3 in
the Supplement). Consensus sequences with primer
sequences trimmed off (no ambiguities, 134−161 bp)
matched sequences of the control region of grey
seals (Fig. 1). The grey seal sequences differed
among the 3 cases, implying that 3 different grey seal
individuals had attacked the harbour porpoises.

DISCUSSION
We assume that the grey seal DNA detected in
wounds on 3 stranded mutilated harbour porpoises
came from saliva remaining after a grey seal bite
(Haelters et al. 2012, Leopold et al. in press b). Of the
9 wounds that were swabbed in total, only 4 were
positive. These were all relatively small and deep
punctures that may have been pressed closed
quickly after the bite. Salivary DNA of the perpetrator is more likely to be preserved in such wounds
than in larger, more open lesions due to the heavier
bleeding and the open structure of the latter, which
allows rinsing by sea water. Indeed, the other
wounds that were swabbed were more severe and
open in structure, and all came up negative. These
results, together with the negative results for 1 intact
skin swab and 8 blanks, enable us to exclude environmental DNA (DNA freely floating in sea water) or
contamination as the source of the positive results.
For future cases of stranded, mutilated harbour
porpoises, we recommend swabbing puncture lesions,
to objectively score inter-species interactions. Additional histological observation of haemorrhages in
tissues underlying these puncture lesions can provide evidence for either attacks on live animals
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Fig. 1. Distance tree (ARB neighbour joining) of 354 positions of the mtDNA control region. mtDNA from bite marks
on stranded Phocoena phocoena was added to this tree via
ARB parsimony and is indicated in bold with swab number
(S), Phocoena phocoena number (Pp) and GenBank accession number. Scale bar indicates relative amount of substitutions. Numbers associated with groups indicate the
number of sequences in that group. Hg: grey seal Halichoerus grypus. Haplotype numbers (e.g. _H6) are according to Fietz et al. (2013). Note that the sequences obtained
from 2 different bite marks on porpoise Pp2 are similar but
differ from the sequences obtained from porpoises Pp1
(2 bases) and Pp3 (1 base)
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Phoca vitulina

24 Halichoerus grypus_H6
5 Halichoerus grypus_H28
5 Halichoerus grypus_H36
Halichoerus grypus_H33
7 Halichoerus grypus
Halichoerus grypus_H32
32 Halichoerus grypus_H37

25 Halichoerus grypus
S3, Pp1, 161 bp, KJ863398
Halichoerus grypus_H22
Halichoerus grypus_H3
Halichoerus grypus_H20
S8, Pp2, 161 bp, KJ863396
S9, Pp2, 134 bp, KJ863397
S18, Pp3, 141 bp, KJ863399
5 Halychoerus grypus
Halichoerus grypus_H26
Halichoerus grypus_H14
9 Halichoerus grypus
Halichoerus grypus_H10

0.10

3 Halichoerus grypus_H1,8,23
4

Monachinae

10 Canis lupus familiaris
6

Vulpes vulpes

9 Phocoena phocoena
5 Orcinus orca
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